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THE 181 DUM "Bnilda up ft Fystem." '
fc

Hon. Joseph H.. RidgeTtfy Secretary
of the American Anti-Tre- at Society.Hair Falls EISURE writes the following letter from tUn
Grand Central Hotel, 8. Paul, Mtnn.tji OUrSJlD I TOIL'S WHAT IS EXPECT2D OF CHRIST

CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Reveals That "Pe-ru-- na is Calculated to

Tone up the System, Restore the Func-
tions and Procure Health."

Xtis with great plooauro that I en
dorse IV?ua as

IAN PEOPLE.

Full Warning to Politicians.
an honest med?- -

cine, competent.

"I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to
stop my hair from falling. One-ha- lf

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, 111.

OBSERVATIONS- - OF PASSING EVENTS. to do All it
claims. I haveBiblical Recorder. SO SAYS PROF. L. J. MILLER, CHEMIST. ned it several
times and knowIT is proposed that the Christian peo-

ple of North Carolina shall refuse toThe news has come from almost every part of the State that the
of property has been increased, and thus far we have heard but little

of nothing that
cures so com-

pletely and at
vote for any candidate who Is not
openly and beyond all question op

Ayer's Hair Vigor is
certainly the most eco-
nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the

the same tiros
builds up theposed to the saloon.objection. What complaints we haye heard

' about taxes have been on the ground that thereTax Increase.
It is proposed that such a candidate eysteai.

M I have rec
Joseph lvidcevsy.ommended It to

shall have made known his opposition
by aiding in the battle' against the
saloon. . In time of war mere declara. a number of my

friends cud Al .vays l 0t I lo thim sv

service for I know how sa(lf.-5tor- th

is in some cases too much discrepancy between the valuation of the prop-

erly of different persons. We have seldom heard any one say that his own

property is valued too high, but thefe has now and then been complaint
by one that another's property is valued too low. With the increased val-

uation and the proper collection of taxes some counties that heretofore

have been making bonds ought to be able to pay as they go now.

hair, make the hair grow, 14 tion is .not enough. We now need
fighters, hot talkers only. - And who Is
rot with us now is against us. Little

results invariably err. I o:ily wMU
every family hal a botile it wy:!il khvoand restore color to gray

hair. si.MaMtic AiumnM. good will it do us if men shall come up
much sickness ana doctor lulls.'- Josnpn
II. Ridgewaj.when victory shall have been won and

offer to lead us ; and as Gd shall help,
" Feel TtUt Thnn far I'ive IVora."

Mr. James C 'i'njlor, Jiobi-rts- , lnl
If your druggist cannot supply you.end us one dollar and wo will express

you a bottle. Be sure and ei ye the name
of your nearest express office. Address.- J. C.AYER CO., Lowell, Mass. new idea for an air- - writes:Now and then some roan'cmatlfeJJerward with a us, less good shall it do them. ;

That any one should think that these "I am at the present time rntWfThe latest is by Prof. S. B! Langley. A special Irom Washingtonship. propositions are extreme; is eyidenee
which says that as soon as the details could be

arranged the initial trial of the new machineAnother Airship.

well; I citn rat arj'tliii' I ever cmkU
I took five bottles cf Xrui::, aucl ieel
better now than I havo fr five yar: .

I have doctored with oth?r rftwt-ir- s off
and on for iliteen years, so I ?.. V'nt-men- d

your medicine very highly
stomach troubles. I take grot ploiwurs
in thanking you for your fre3 advico

bow far we have fallen in North Caro-
lina. It should not be necessary to
make such propo6itions.It should
have always been taken for granted
that Christian people will not support
men who are on the side of the saloon,

would be given. Prof. Langley 's plan of bis airship is the result of his

study of the movements of the buzzard. To be sure, ii he can get a ma-

chine that will both soar and beat the air like the buzzard he will not only
have a safe midair carriage but something that may move gracefully as

well. After a while, no doubt, some one will complete a successful ma-

chine which will carry people from place to place above the earth.

or who are dallying with the saloon,
or who are for compromising with the
saloon or who are afraid of the saloon.
Christian people are opposed to the
saloon : they are not afraid of the sa

Do You EnjoyWhat You Eat ?
You can eat whatever and whenever yoti

like if you take Kodol. By the use of this
remedy disordered digestion and diseased
stomachs are so completely restored to
health, and the full performance of their
functions naturally, that such foods as would
tie one into a double-bow-kn- ot are eaten
without even a "rumbling" and with a posi-
tive pleasure and enjoyment. And what is
more these foods are assimilated and
transformed into the kind of nutriment that
is appropriated by the blood and tissues.

Kodol is the only digestant or combination
of digestants that will digest all classes of
food. In addition to this fact, it contains, in
assimilative form, the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties.

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia and all
disorders arising therefrom.
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat

Makes tofomach Sweet.
Bottles only. Reeaiar size. $ 1 .00. holding 2 time

the trial which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by E. C. DeWiTT OO., Chicago, lib

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

loan ; they have neither right npr rea
son to compromise with the saloon
And now for once they demand yes,
demand that the men that shall rep-
resent them shall put them and the
rest of the World in no doubt what
ever on this issue. .

To do less is not to do their duty

It does seem like lawlessness is on the increase. Lyncbings are becom-

ing more common all the time, and now comes the news from Kentucky
that ' the crime of lynching has broken over

Increase of Lawlessness. boun8 tfaat nereto!ore have been regarded. For
the most part lyncbings are the result of some outburst for revenge or for

the tear that justice will be thwarted and the criminal will go unpunished.
But the case in Kentucky has overridden the majesty of the law, after the
criminal has been tried and sentenced. Two years ago a white man ?Jin-e- d

Tbacker killed another while mau named Gordon, was convicted and
sentenced to prison for life. One kind of lawlessness begets another and
so there h no telling where the influence will end. There has been no

more dangerous crime in all the history of this country than the crime

of lynching.

Christians.

and Peruna.'' James B. Taylor,

t
MI Enjoy my lttcl I Vcd tv

Mr. J. W. Pritcbard, Wolf Lake.lnd..
writes:

" I am pleased to pay that I have Iwn
enred of catarrh of the stomach hy IV-run- a.

I could hardly eat anything tl.-- S

agreed with mc. Before I would
half through my meal my stomach
would fill with gas causing mc muc'i
distress and unpleasant feelings for mi
hour or two after each meal. Ru,
thanks to your Peruna, 1 am now com-

pletely cured, and can eat anything I
want to without any of the distressing
symptoms. I can now enjoy my meal
eslnsed to do, and it is all due to Dr.
HartmflU and his wonderful medicine,
Peruna.

"It has been ond yr since I was
cured, and I am all O. K. yet, so I know
I am cured." J. W. Pritchard. -

Dyspepsia is a very common pbaue of
summer catarrh. A remedy that will
cure catarrh of one location will enre H

ariywherei Peruna cures catarrh wher-
ever located. That it is a prompt aud
permanent ere for catarrh of the
stomach the above lc' .

If you do not derive f.rorcpt gnAtmUif
factory results from ibv v". of iVr:;:iaf
write at once to Dr. tlnriMi ii, iv.- - ir a
full statement of your tv.t :'n' In will
be pleased to givo yo-- t his vaUvsliN ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Utrtc;;ui, President of

The saloon issue is an economic
issue, and as an economic issue it i

large enough and grave enough t
overshadow eyery other issue. Tht
saloon destrovs more wealth and causePARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanaea and buutifiM the hair. more crime than any other ten iustituPromote a luxuriant crowth.
ffever Fails to Hestor Otmj
Cure, sralp diMM a hair falling.

fO;, and SUP at Droggirtj

Prof. L. J. Miller, late Professor of Chemistry and Botany of the High School

ALL HEADACHE of Ypsilanti, Mich.", writes from 3327 N. Clark Street, Chicago, 111., as loliows:

tions. It is, therefore, of ritrht the
paramount economic . issue. . It de-

bauchee politics. It undermines dem-

ocratic government. It destroys citi-

zens and citizenship. It makes gov
ernment difficult Therefore, as a po-

litical issue it is the paramount issue.
The saloon iesne is a moral issue. 1

The Greenviile Reflector says that the pardoning power ought to be
taken from the Governor. The frequency of pardons and the general dis "As several of my friends have spoken to me or tne favorable results odwuhou

CURED through the use of Peruna, especially m cases or catarrh, I examined ii mom

thoroughly to learn its contents.
"T found it comnosed of extracts of herbs and barks of most valuable medicinalPardoning Power.

cussions and criticisms of the Governor in the
exercise of this power has doubtless led to this

PROMPTLY and no bad
effects by

GAPUOINE
(Liquid)

Ai all
L'rug Stores qualities combined with other ingredients, delicately balanced, calculated to tone

up the system, restore the functions ana procure nojitn.
coadflT Pcrisus one of the artt KXi lfuL'y eael scientmcmuy prvpsrea

ibVc cam use v.'Iih safety and success." -- PROF. L. J.PROFESSIONAL. i The Hartnmn Hanilarlum, Cclumbi.-s-,

iOhio.

R. A. C. LIVEKMOK,D
A WOBS IN SEASON.t is, therefore, a movement that anyDentist.

declaration in favor of taking such power from the Governor. Years ago
The Commonwealth advocated a board of pardons, not alone because the
pardoning power was frequently used but because we thought it too

great a responsibility to rest upon one man. We are of the same opinion
still and would be glad to see such a board elected in this State. There are

many reasons why the pardoning power should be given into the hands of
another than the Governor. He would be relieved of the great responsibil-

ity, which we have no doubt would be pleasing to any man who might be

Governor. It would relieve him of much unpleasant criticism by the press
and the people. It would be better in eyery way, and we Bay, let's haye the

pardoning board.

norally disposed citizen can join and

heartily support. We make one Icsue
md we stake all on that. We areOiriCE-Ov-er New Whithead Building

OlHce hoars from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

againt the saloon, and we are again; t
eyery one that is not against the pa- -

reaches the conscience. It raises di

rectly the question of right and wrocp.
A moral iesue with Christian people

the paramount issue.

We can, therefore, compromise no

longer. -- We will not hold the isste
back. Under no plea or pretense wi l

we swallow our consciences and our con-

victions. We will demand that evei
candidate, from coroner and constable
and sheriff to Governor and Senator,
shali stand out high and true and bold
on this question. To the hosts
candidates now training for the rao
next year, we Christian people of Nortl
Carolina send this clarion demand

"On which side, Bezonian,
Speak or die !"

If to speak will "wreck the party,'1
let it wreck. Parties that are at the
mercy of the saloon had better die ana
the sooner the better. If it will wreck

loon. How stand yon?
"On which side, Bezonian,

Speak or die !"

How to Be Happy.

Largest Sailing Ycsttlin the World.

New Vork Times. '

The extraordinary activity displayed
by the builders and managers ot Un-

man steamship lines during the lst
three decades has been equalled by tl e

energy shown in constructing Fuiliitg
vessels of the latest type. With in the
laet lew weeks one firm t.f Cermnn'

shipbuilders has completed vliit will

probably be the largest sailing craft In

tbe world according to a report rcevhed

by the State Department from Henry
W. Dlederkb, United States consul t
Bremer. The following h the record

of the year's work of but one of s ypfal
firms to whose activity Mr. Diederich
calls attention : t

D
R. J. P. WIMBERL15 x ,

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

The Commonwealth prints elsev. here in this issue an editorial article

from the Biblical Recorder, which puts plainly the temperance issue for Selected.
The simplest recipe for happinees "is

Plain Issue.
the next campaign. Editor Bailey as leader of

the anti-saloo- n movement and speaking for the to make other persons happy. This
rarely fails. We are so eager to do

Th,9 Watermaloa Wy.

Frank I.. Stanton in Saturday EveningTPost.
I bet you, I bet you, I'll be

Coinin' ter de scratlh
W.en I sees de melon peepin'

Thoo' de fence rail, in de patch !

W'eu he getting fat an' r.mn
Ea des kiverin de groan',

En you thump him, en he answers
Dat he's ripe en soun' I

Den you'll fin' me any dsy
Wbar de watermelon st.-iy-,

. Ftr dcy alrt no way so ile.:8;nt
Ez de watermelon way !

Ter think dat all de springtime,
Wen it's chill ez chill kin be,

He been sleeping dar en dreamm'
All his juicy duams ier me !

Dat de sun dar, overhead,
Fin' de place be make his bed.

En streak his sides wid white an'

green,
En turn his heart ter red !

Oh, youM fin' me any day
Whar der watermelon stay,

Ez happy ez a hoppergrass

Iff A.DUNN,

A TTO RN E Y--A T--L A W.

Scotland Neck, N. O. .

.Practices wherever his services are
e mi red.

some great thing that we are apt to
overlook opportunities (which occur

every day for doing little kmdneeeea.
yoar chances, let it wreck. Politicians

At tbe end of its business year (MayA few flowf rs or a simple delicacywho are at the mercy of the salo n
6, 1902,) tbe Tecklenborg company', atdaintily served to one of the "shut- -

had better pass, and the sooner the
ins;'' the Uau of books to hungry
souls who count them a luxury, tbey

better. We are willing to draw the
issue. If the saloons .can take the
State, let them. The sooner we kn w

it the better. If the moral forces sbf.ll

have no monev to buy : a drive into

Bremerhaven, capitalized at 2,000,000

marks, (1476,000), paid a dividend l

20 per cent. This concern was occu-

pied to its utmost capacity during tb.
entire year, and the repair and dry

principles of the anti-saloo- n league, gives fair warning to all who propose
to aspire to office in North Carolina that the Christian people of the State

propose to do their best to elect temperance men to office. It is a great

question in North Carolina and promises to become greater than It is now.

Editor Bailey speaks for the Anti-Saloo- n League and outlines the policy
which its supporters are expected to pursue. Yeprint the article in full

that the readers ol The Commonwealth, both temperance advocates and

those who are not, may see the issue as drawn by the temperance people.
We advise even the saloon advocated to read it carefully and then read it
again before passing upon it and saviog that Editor Bailey has taken an

unreasonable position. The Commonwealth under the present manage-

ment, now stretching over a period of nearly sixteen years, has been a bold

advocate for temperance and we shall be a hearty supporter of the best that

can be done for the promotion of the cause.

the country for a poor woman whose
K. H. SMITH. STOAET H. SMITH

gMlTH & SMITH,

A TTOR NE YS-- A T LA W. days are spent in household drudgery ;
rule, let them ; and the sooner the bet

docks (were continually in use. Six
Stalen Bld'g, over Tyler & Ontterbridgo ter. Only in God's name let us bare and full pay to the seamstress or wash-

erwoman when her work is done ; anScotland Nock, N. U. no more half-dealiu- g, no more compro
mise, no more half-and-ha- lf candidates. unextectedintervai of leisure to a

faithful employe by now and then cut--.
Never yet has a man been elected on

I WARD L. TRAVIb,
ting euurt iuc pic.iivcu uuu.a va .E such a policy that did not wholly serve
bor ; a bright, cheerful good morningthe saloon. To vote for such a man is
to a laboring man, with a kind word

to support the saloon.Attorney and Connselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

&TMoney Loaned on Farm Lands. about his work and welfare these are
From one end of the State to the all trifles, take a little.time, cost very

little money, give little trouble, butother the battle is on.. WeTieed men
now. The men who will come out

tbey brighten tbe drudgery cl a work- -
, A. P. KITCHIN.CIAODE KITCHIN. now to help us will be the men that

y life.

A hopp'.n 'cross de nay !

En I'll bunt a cool fence corner
Wbar dey dunno whar I at,

One-- h alt o' him dis side o' me,
En t'other.balt on dat !

En no roses er de Sonth
In de dew or in de drouth,

Will be sweet ez dat dar honey
Des a meltin' my mouth !

Den will come de holiday
I been longin' since May,

Fer de sweetes' way ter travel
Is de watermelon way !

we can trust. mens that bold

double-scre- w freight and passenger
steamers and two very larga tailing
vessels were building, of which three
steamers and one sailing vessel were

delivered to the owners. This firm is
famous all tbe world over jpr building
sailing craft, and the vessel completed
a few weeks ago ts probably the largest
in the world. Her name is Preussen.
She is a five masted, full rigged steel

vessel, steel pparred throughout. Her
length is 440 feet, beam 50 feet. She
has a carrying capacity of 8,000 tons,
while her registered tonnage is 4,000.

Recently she started on her first voyage
to the we?t ccast of South America. At
the close ol its business year this com-

pany had four vessels under construct-

ion, aud orders were booked for one

lighter, one fishing steamer for the

high seas, and one sailing vessel. The
building of these seven chips and alio
of a briuge will keep ti e plant my

back now. wailing to- - see whether we No man or woman ia the State w:!l
hesitate to speak well of Chamberlain'scan win or not. tbey are sdlfiish and

KITCHIN & KITCHIN,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Practica wherever services are required
Office : Futrell Building.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Stomach and Liver Tablets after once. r -

cowardly, o. their consciences are weak

And we cannot trust them, as we can
as little use a man of bad conscience

trying tbem. Tbey always produce e

pleasant movement of tbe bowels, im-

prove the appetite and, strengthen the
digestion. For sale by E. T. White-
head & Co., Scotland Neck, aud Leg--

as one can use a man of weak con
science. Deliver us from weak men

It is a curious fact which was called to the attention of The Commo-

nwealth to-da-y that few women stammer. Indeed, so iar as memory now

serves us we do not recall ever having seen a
Women Stammerers.

won)an afflicted wlth stammering. Now and

then one sees a woman who is somewhat slow of speech, but to say that

she really stammers would be a fal .e acousation against one woman out of

ten thousand. It is a subject which we have never heard discussed before

and one concerning which we had thought little : so we may be mistaken

in our estimate of the ability of the great mass of womankind dextrously

to use the organ of speech. Doubtless beneath it all there is some scientific

reason why men frequently stammer and women seldom or never do ; and

we respectfully refer the question to the Charlotte Observer, the Greenville

Reflector, the Norfolk Landmark and other brethren of the press who make

pretentions to scientific ability and who delight to dig into hidden myste-

ries during their leisure hours of, research. And when we come to think a

"little mora of thepeculiaritiesjof women, we believe It is about as a rare a

thing to see a bald-head- ed woman as it is to sea a stammering woman ; and

while they are about it our scientific brethren might as well exp'ain this

little freak of womankind also.

gett's Drug Store, Hobgood.
For a lazy liver try Chamberlain's

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Tbey in-

vigorate tbe liver, aid the digestion,
as well as bad men.

regulate the bowels and prevent bilious

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

CHAS' M' WALSH

lm Marble iad Granite

The Anti-Saloo- n League has come
to enforce the law and improye the "I think I am not hard to get along

with." Faith, nayther am I, mum !

When a mistress is doin' her best, 'tis
attacks. or saie oy sa. x. wniiene&a
Jk r.n.. Scotland Neck and Leggeti'slaw.

x It stands for principles and men
for some months to come."

Drug Store, Hobgood.It has good principles. It will not things!'meself that overlooks lots o'
trust them to bed rren. It alms ' toWORKS, Puck. V
bring forward in North Carolina; good

Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va,
men. strong men, true men. : Let ooti

The Rev. Dr. Thirdly Young man.

don't you know that there is no such

thing as a certainty? The Gambler

Ray, partner, I reckon you never ran a
shell game. Boston Herald.

one misunderstand. It belongs to no
CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

When the stomach is overloaded ;

when food is taken into it that fails toMonuments, Tombs, Cemetery Curb nartv. It is not a party itseli. It

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, (

Alexandria, Ind , "and could hardly
get any Bleep. I had consumption to
bed that if I walked a block I would
cough frightfully and spit blood, hut
when all other medicines failed, tbrr-- o

$1.00 bottles .f Dr. King's New Di-eore- ry

wholly cured me and I gait.td
58 pmotl.-.- " It's absolutely jtar.Tntccd

here to 'redeem - politics everywhere,Wig, Ac. AH work strictly first-cla- ss

and at Lowest Prices. digest, it decays and inflames the mu-

cous membrane, exposing;; the nerves,
and causing the glands to Secret mucin,
instead of the natural juiees of digest- -

NO PITY SHOWN.

"For vears fate wss after me eonlln- -f ALSO FORNISH IRON

FENDING, VASES, &C.-J- itmThia,i called catanfcof the atom-- uously," writes F. A. Gulfedge. Verbe- -

:.. 17 ..T .ff.i Mth n.t.rrh m. Ala, "1 bad a tern me case 01 rues
DaaiTns nnt to anv address free In r-- To too a:Caia zffi Oiusmg 24 tumors. .

hen all fadeda the Siomacb, caused by indigestion.... .. . mianMt.iiMl to KanvRt B icklin's Arniea Salve enred me.
to cure .Cotiglif, t:t.uiH, j.a tir;p
Bronchitis and all Thra.t and Lr.ns

- xjk h.i. o- . i .11 UL.. li T r j t I 1 tf n. f

mfi until I JSqtialiy gOOO lor xurua uu an icwi i irouow. jrnce W! ami fiw ii laiis!rSrf!A by aaTdpains. Only25e a E.T. Wbito- - bottle, free at E.T. Uhitebead & Co,

w itiog for them ptsfu-- o gits :'ge of de-e- .i

; 3 1 ill I unit as to price.
t ..rnay Fretehtoa U

Zi fipiro oar YTvfk ft!. ttaat o
- tST C V; -

hgps '': Whitehead Vo .
' hd ds Co. s drug atom- - 'dragfttor.

0


